
MORRISON’S ACADEMY

WRAPAROUND CARE
Information for Parents

Morrison’s Academy recognises that balancing 
family life and work commitments can be 
challenging.  We support busy family lives with 
a selection of wraparound care services, in the 
mornings, afternoons and early evenings.  

Our wraparound care provision consists of a Breakfast 
Club and an After School Club for Primary One to 
Transitional pupils.  Our service offer is flexible, families 
can utilise our services, on a permanent or ad hoc basis, 
meeting their individual needs.  All of this is offered at a 
minimal cost. 

  
Breakfast 
Club

After School Club

Times
08.00 - 08.30

Two session times are available which 
co-ordinate with the times of our 
co-curricular activities.

 
15.35 - 16.45

 
16.45 - 18.00

Fee
£3 per session £5  per session £5  per session

01764 653 885
morrisonsacademy.org
Morrison’s Academy, Crieff PH7 3AN

At Morrison’s Academy we offer a 
personalised education.  We encourage 
pupils to make the most of all of the 
opportunities available to them.  

We also do the utmost to support our 
families and make accessing both school 
and the opportunities available as 
convenient as possible.   

Pupils can participate in the co-
curricular activities they are interested 
in, take the bus time that suits their 
family or use our wraparound care when 
needed.

To find out more about the co-
curricular opportunities available or our 
Transportation services or to ask any 
further questions, please contact: 

Catriona Elliott, Admissions Registrar 
admissions@morrisonsacademy.org 



“I commute to Edinburgh for work; the wraparound service just makes our lives 
easier and my daugher doesn’t miss out on the activities she enjoys.” Parent 

Breakfast Club
Breakfast Club is an early morning care service available for pupils attending Morrison’s 
Academy Primary School.  The Club, based in the Nursery building runs from 08.00 
- 08.30 each school day.  During the half hour, children are provided with a healthy, 
filling breakfast and a calm start to their day.  From 08.30, pupils go to the supervised 
playgrounds until school commences at 08.50. 

After School Club
After School Club is a high quality school care service for pupils attending Morrison’s 
Academy Primary School.  The Club gives pupils an opportunity to take part in fun and 
motivational activities, in a safe and stimulating environment, which ultimately helps 
parents balance work and family commitments.
 
After School Club is based in the Primary School building and runs from 15.35 - 18.00 on 
each school day.  The Club has access to the fantastic facilities throughout the campus 
and makes good use of the extensive school grounds, sports halls and outdoor courts.  

Each afternoon the Club starts with homework or quiet reading session, conducted in 
a peaceful atmosphere where pupils have the opportunity to complete homework or 
read with help from qualified staff.  After School Club also has a timetable for each day of 
the week with a list of different activities that pupils can choose from with emphasis on 
fun and enjoyment.  Our wraparound care ethos is the same as in the rest of the school, 
encouraging our pupils to make the most of every opportunity available at Morrison’s 
Academy.  
 
The Club comprises of two sessions: 15.35 - 16.45 and from 16:45 - 18:00.  The Club can 
also be used to enable pupils to attend co-curricular activities between 15.35 - 16.45.  
After which pupils are collected by our After School Club team, until parents are ready to 
pick them up or until it is time to catch the late bus home. 

Booking
To book wraparound care for your child please book via the School Parent Portal. 


